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by •'і» families : tin* wife of Mr. Uavihnd. a joirr- 
heym.m tailor), and two children, non of them two 
and the other five gears of age. being 
cape, perished n the flames ; the other inmates es
caped with difficulty, some of them with only their
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and onr eonfempet.ne, of ficotiy ahall be added and every (reacheroni aer T„,t„!, „Л 1 £d ftnarlewayre. ПШМ ofJttM 
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damnify F.npland for all ,h= e,pense. Sm ha, inenr- l " j n, yh?"lc?,",'hf V'£!
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invasion of A mo,lean Candi,

■ irt TioA- s.irr:*.
Vafuablr nnilding I.OTS 

On lease.
(To he 1er at Pntrlic Auction, on АЛ rr:аГ; IT (he 3d 

April, at We-etoek, (if nor previmirly disposed 
of by Private Bargain)

Wfi L<rr at the corner of Prince William and 
Chnreh streets, lately occupied by Mr. Ja

Also—Sever»! Building I/JTS on Germain si. 
at and near the corner of Church street.

Л ï-ioan of MONK Y (on approved security) may 
Im had, if required, to aid in building. For parti
culars enquire of Benjamin (/, Peters, F.s<i 

North ti(i. THUS II. PETEK8.

HOUSE—By Auction.

On TUP. 3D.4 Y. Gth April nerl, mil he fold by iht.
mises

A Pleasantly situated House in Simrmd.* street, 
-/*- FcttlUnd: it contain* eight well finished 
rooms, being a valuable stand for Grocery Du-mesn. 
The pndjkrty is under a ground rent of £7 per 

—Possession given the 1st May —Terms at 
T. L. MCHÔUWN.

Auctioneer.

LONDONmi able to es-
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doubt, losle-htr life in en.leavonrmg rc 
children from impending d inger. The remains of 
Ivm^Cjmd her eldest child were found after day-
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new, having her

This unfortunate woirari no 
fo rescue her

Iencemeiit of і*
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ngs destroyed were of wood, nearly 
n erect«d .since January, I?Î7, on 

a part of the ground left hare by the conflagration 
of the I-1th of that month. Nearly all of ther own
ers or oceupanls have Puffi-red olt both occefcions— 
among whom ere the Hon W. Bfack. and îféssrs. 
Peters, Malcolm. IFnnn, Thorne, Howard, Povcher 
f’ollihs, and Xf'Millari. 
the ’Obgertrr and the 
shrink Si Walkor were among the number whose, 
stores were destroyed in the great fire in the North 
orn part of the City on the 17th of August KI9.

Although the loss of property is heavy, yet iwdér 
Providence, the preservation of one half th* f'ity 
may, on the present occasion with safety be .ftrilm- 
led to the plentiful supply nf 
ta і tied from thy Wafer Company's Fire Plug 
P.ngine, Hook and I .adder. Лхз and flaw *5

are convinced, did all tht men
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fid KKL where l-'urW 
not one singh' life Was 
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І with sudden death, 
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cxclusiv і of this an,}
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I* work the

Prince William Sllrcel,
(Opposite Mann's Hotel.) 

ffNHP, Subscribers have inst received, per British 
J Ци"п, another supply of PIANO FORTF.S 

from Af.t.isrjv Л Ar t » .04 ! Manufactory. Ixmdou 
and respectfully solicit the attention of Professional 
t/enlleuien and Amateurs in general, to their pro- 
sent large importation of Most cat. І**тппмгл м 
X, w *c . which in addition to their

rmer stock, is now ready for in
РаШ Piano Fortu*, mth CherU Ariitm—

"wwihhI OSAND CABINET, GJ Oo(.v«, '
f all, Witfc pillars ,

COTTAGE,
ditto 
ditto

dcr one of the first
«m street.

Erpeeled j>er first nrrinth :
A large stock nf BOOTS. SHOPS, HATS, CAR- 
t’P.tlNO. and sundry other DRY GOODS 

March 2f>.

J

"I;,
BRSOVU,.

ptONALD B093, Fishmonger, King street, 
■ T begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 

for the patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
of ІЗ'.О, and to inform his Customers that he has 
removed his Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Hock street, at the sign of the Oot.nr.N 
Fisu. when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

etion. viz :

I RТяг. Cask or McLr.oo.—The late American pa- 
water which vaa ob pers state (hat lln-ir famous Gen Scott, and Ü. 8.

• Our Attorney General Crittenden, have passed on their 
other way from Washington fo the Northern frontier, to 

he in attendance at the trial of МбІЯ-od at l.orhporl, 
and that General Scott wonld take all proper men ns1 

ght arise in 
The Americans rflso state 

a Commission to take 
w now in England to 

to do with the 
hat in const-- 

This is a 11

mpd.
On Thursday, 25th inst. Charles Henry, infant 

son of the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Rector of Portland, 
aged 1-І months ft days.

On Wednesday, the 21th inst, Mrs. Comfort Me- 
n, widow of the late Mr. Thomas MeMaekin, 
77th year of her age.--Funeral on Saturday 
2 o'clock ftorn her late residence in Portland, 

when friends and 
attend

On Friday, the /9th iu*f. at the res 
brother, in the City nf Saint John, Thomas Murray 
Peters, Esquire, M, I), son of the tlnn. Charles /. 
Peters, Her Majesty's Attorney General of this 
Province, aged 23 years. Ilia mild and amiable 
manners had endeared him to all his acquaintances, 
and his loss will be deeply felt by hie numerous re-

Oil Saturday morning last, in the Parish of Port
end. William M'Koe, third son of Air. Gilbert Jor
dan. Jtifi. aged fifteen days.

On Sunday evening last, nf his father's residence, 
in Musquash, after n lingering illness, Edward, 
youngest son of Mr. Lt-acy 1 Jay ward, aged 17

°r,
Mahogany

1 Rosewood
2 Hum Microchordons, Viet. Fall" 
2 Mahogany GRAND SQUARES

Victoria Fall ;
ditto ; 

Ogee Fall ;
I

Companies, we
could do on (he occasion, and were zealot-dy se
conded by the Military with their Engines, nd by to check or repress any <

Cnrleton and Portland; yet, braking consequence of the trial, 
out. as the fire did. in the d.-ad of the fright, tifft the that Mr. Мсіло.1 will 
thermometer somewhat below zero, and at lev tide, the testimony of Cap id 
it would have been impo.««ible, wiihoiit the aid of prove that he, M'Eeod, had nolhing 
the inexhaustible snppfy of wtifer afforded -y the destruction of the Caroline, and t 
Water Company, (and that, too. Without <tf< trou- agencé, a delay of the trial must eristic 
ble or delay of handing it.) to have preveufd the fudge General Scott dues not possess the 
dames from crossing Princ- William stre< and nor the means of cheeking nr renr<gsirig 
sweeping all the wooden buildings between Iht and bleak of the citizen mob of his own dear country- 
the water s edge, from the Market Slip to I>volt's men in their blessed land of freedom ; and a- for 
Slip, mid also from extending Eastward aridpfead McEeod asking for, or requiring a Commission 
mg to a great distance in th ; upper pari of to city, from the authorities of the U. States lo get the les- 
It is, therefore, due to the geiith men who hvo so timony of Capt. Drew, is too absurd for BrHish *ul»- 
zoaloii-ly and persevermgly laboured to brig the ,,-çls to believe. The American General Govern 
Wider l.oumtiny в Works to their present ate of merit is now made aware, that they аг» held re- 
efficiency to bear testimony to the great go/ they sponsible ft.r the release and safety of Mcf/ od. and 
have performed m several times being (he leans of they dare not jeopardize his life. Perhaps a inorh 
«laying tho progress of die devouring Hieut, trial may he played up to satisfy the Sovereign 
when without the resource they have t.iu* p.vided, Stale in which AteEeodl* imprisoned, and the (?e- 
tlie help of man would have been of little aid. lierai Government after all its vapouring and un- 

W» tifluoretaiid that nearly nil the buildigs de- meaning silhv-rfuges will very soon find it r/rri/c r-.t- 
ere also, soul of the prdient to allow Air. MfeLcod to return safely to Ins 
Icohu’s and Ir. Do- homo.

Miuut of

een or twe
March 2fi>■

next at

VO-j
Hisoutbreak that stock will consist of a General Assortment of 

Ofmceniits, and F is* of every description.
N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.

March 20, 1841.

ihoso from T O LET.inn ever,— 
no one who will use 
hundred* who «and

1 Rmrewoed CABINET,
1 Mahogan, ( (rrj'AUE,
І Ліно ORA Nf) HIJIJARE, \Mtl-.tuliCo-, 
1 RoMHUod SERAI-IIINE, 5 munufuUtm. 

and a half Octaves, with an 
Octavo of Pedals,

An extensive and choice assortment of New MU
SIC ami standard Works, viz: Overtures fur the 
Pianu Forte; Overtures ns Duetts for ditto; Cln»- 

Music for ditto ; Sacred Music. ; Waltzes and 
idrdles ; Studies; Exercises ; Works on tlm 
ory of Music; Instruction Books for all Instru
its.

FRENcVuiüllN,

'
tiiiri Dre Fur One ar a term if yean—-or to he tuU.

and commodious
acquaintances are requested to 

idence of his
'Concerned spec 
impie fact itself ■ 
lot provide for

ттщвт.я7.
Ц*2і/ Garden in the rear, fronting on Uriion-sf 

the late residence of Mr. John Doherty. A genteel 
family whom a spacious handsome house 
suit, will find few as eligible—the terms of

|Uiilly moderate. Apply at the Brewery on 
the opposite side of the street. Possession given 
immediately. GEO. DOHERTY.

To let—on Slinrt fi ; or to Itcnf.

And poems ion given immediately.

H-uiirerneu spectators 
limple fact itself might
lot provide for the so 
tiipuiiiled districts of 
iwer ('ore, no proper 
watchmen, hells, or 
rich few persons from 
Ihd there were seveml 
ing while tiicit уц^і

nsufanco im been

Hemovnl.
UONDON HOUSE.

/ ||HE Business removed to the North side of the 
*JL Narked Зциатг. An extensive assortment of 

Silks. Merinos, Ribbons, Prints, Ac., to be sold at 
very low prices.

March Ш 4f
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tJNHR Subscriber having clo«ed his Retail Gro 
JL eery and Snirit Estanfishment at No. /2 King 

street, the same being now occupied by Air. John 
Scars—all those indebted to the firm of J. A .1 
Alexander or the Subscriber, by note or book er- 
count, are requested to liquidate the same before the 
1st day of May next, otherwise such noies and ac
counts will he handed over to an Attorney 
leetieu at the expiration of that time.—IJHfii 
No. 12. King street, in (lie same building.

Still on hnnd:—\ choice selection of Buttled 
Drought Wine, which will bo sold very hue to close. 

March 20. _________JOHN ALEXANDER.

EDUCATION.
[SIR. F.. FITZGERALD would inosi respect- 
l»I fully intimate to Parents and Guardians of 
Youth, that as his present agreement with the Co 
mitjee of his School js on the point uf 
intOlids to iiiuke such an arrangement u* will « 
him to admit an additional number of Pupils, 
nhuiil th-) 1st of May next.

Tire course nf instruction to be iduorvnd in his 
sclmid will comprise tho Grech and Latin t lasmlis, 

MtUhemtUkht, Arc Arc., and in the English de
partment, every brandi wliitril really coiislitutus u 
Use Ги I and a sound education.

To keep pace with the advanced state of Lit 
lure in England and on the Continent, Air Fitzge
rald will continue to instruct hi* pupils in the Princi
ple* of Saturai History. Gcoloyy, ifc. 8fr., thereby 
laying Iho foundation Ufa luste for, and a facility in, 
the future prosecution of these abstruse hut useful 
studies. Should Mr. F. moot with sufficient en 
rourugentenl. lie purposes soenring the services of 
n competent Drmriny and French Ala 

Tel «ns made known on application to Mr I' , 
who particularly requests that It bo made prior ui 
lire 1st оГ May. ‘

Mr. Fitzgerald is nllllmrleed to refer those con
cerned to die following Genik-men, viz. to the Rev. 
Messrs. F. Coster, and R Wilson, to RobertfW. 
(.’ruokslrnnk. L. II. DeVeher, W. II. Sircet, G. Ü. 
Robinson, and G. B. Blntch, Esquires 

March 20. 1841 —Cour. Л Her. 4w.

in case f 

Tnmbn

with 3 Valves,
flSMh. A CUT 01 LAND, CMfolttinp 

іШИб£в& d ж 700 acres, 100 of which ar» clear 
ЩЯЩР td and under cultivation cuts 40 tons 

A of liny annually, and.situated about 40
* miles from the city. The Post Road 

pody to St. John leading through the cen
tre of die Land. There are on the premises two 
cumfurtnlrifl Hnmtps, and two good Barns. If let 
on shares, good security will lie required for what
ever stock may he left on the premises, and for the 
duo performance of whatever agreement may be 
entij^d into. Application to lu- made at the Hibcr 
nian Hotel, to JAS. NKTHKHY.

I 1 Г!,,ІГ."Г|СПЯ' Z'7g,Z <ïlori,mel9- Violinccl- 

fnr Violins and Guitars. Violin Strings. Canter be* 
rys, Alusic Stools, and a general assortment of al
most every article in their branch of Profession 
t [D’Punio Fortes timed and 

'/ 22.

r
(In Tues/lay, Anne, wife of Mr. William Gil- 

. aped *20 years, after u short but painful ill- 
wliiol. she boro with resignation to the Div

-I
And such 

sbaH

stroyed wetj insured, as w 
merchants' stocks.—Mr. Ma 
£:><m S'9-^s wera each iuaurod to tho

Owing to the general gloom which pervrfed the 
mm unity ini account of dm sud events of tl.- morn

ing. die Saint Patrick's Society very proptly c 
chided not to celebrate their Anniversary t dining 
tegethcr al the Saint Jolm Hotel in the uveing, as 
previously proposed.

The conduct of Ih 
praisoworthy, and is spol 
eJ approbation. Lieiiten 

of the ffiJtl

mil.

liti Sunday last, after n protracted illness, at his

"fltttvt,. I,„t tin lt.-r. mint,), iirt.t.lli bird I" lira 6PIII v«.,»f hi. age. lb »»vci) It,
hit'n oil»...... it» l.irmhlf tollcelee it. «1,(1,ltd hire ,?,,'V,lr:é .............. 'I'" 0»'

............ irliele biufjt nf (he Cumniott Ciiiiiieli, иї'я1«и,?,|. , r v r, ,
end Her (rein erty indiridlro! efth .l hodr. Adteil- . At . nint >Li.. *, Lminty el Verte, oil (he J.jtlr 
(ill*thr; priireijilii (Ilil! it was riyln for one inDiriilii.il ,l fu'r 11 !.. Jonell. I>|.
'"ni mil the whole I,oily r„ „,1,l,e„ tin. Commend,т "Пи " f'" here will, nione re-
"Г III" Troop,, .„roly dial individuel w», not Mr. 1l*llL" . "nd- ПгШшів wife of Л
I’orier. Hiilie ihereare.mt merry older MeerwelinrІЯ,?Г» "f » 
Г(і Цю Citv. I’ortrap, Mr. І'оиег will іегііеГу the '! hu,h'„,d end tin dren. will, e mimeroii»

.... ,imi ....... t£*g£ '« <“"• *'« М'йлга&'аї
Solid jniid. Mereh (Slh, I 'll. л! ЇІ'.ТгісШмт'ІІІ^'МіІі in.l. «(let e .Imflmid 

Sin,—In the absence of Ills Worship the Alavor, painful illness, Catherine, « ilh t.f Mr George 
I ling l.-ttVe to return you in v sincere thank* on lie Turner, ill tho 41st year of her age. 
half of die Citizens generally, lor the very prumpi On the 18th ihst. Margaret, wife nf Mr. John 
manner in which you called out the troops in this ffarhcll. in the fiftieth year id'her age.
Garrison, mi the occasion of the- late calamitous At Fredericlun, on the I7ih hist. Edwin S. Ken- 
Fire : and also li) tile Officers, Non-commissioned dall, only child of Win. II. Kendall. Merchant of 
officers and Soldiers, for their very ubio and ofiici- that place, aged 18 month*, 
cut services. At Fredericton, on tile 18th inst Isabella Sophia

i*s.|infirm daughter of B. R. Jouet», Esq aged ;t

from She
for col lent on hire, 

m ER л LEITÜ1L

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. 'çommumly oil account of the sad

tit!Id of (h«> mist,
ХЖГНЛ) commence her regular 

ТУШ v t trips (her usual days) on 
, a ' eS”*l,lfi M«rcl. next ;—For Dighy 

and Annapidis on Monday, returning on Tuesday ; 
—fur Eustport, Sc Andrew#, and Bt 
Friday, returning on Saturday.

rVorili Amrrlcn,
Will gn to Windsor on Tuesday evenings, еппі- 

meiicing on the 13th uf April next, and proceed to 
Boston the following Thursday as usual.

Alclpor,
Will start for Fredericton ns soon ns the River 

opens, leaving Indian Town every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, and Fredericton 
the alternai» evenings 

fd/i March

Alardi19

TO LET,of tho Military ii 
ind is spoken of

at the fire ms most
by all w itldeeerv- 
luncl Moins and

ПАПОАІ the 1st day of May next—That 
gjfftil J. plniisanlty situât».I find well finished 
MtliLDwelling House at the lower end of Гпіщ 
Sheet. It contains four rooms prepared for Frank 
lins, six bud rooms, (,'allur Kiioiien, bnkn riven and 
Pantry, a guild frost proof cellar and water cellar, 
with a Garden attached, and well of water ; Also, n 
St-ilde a ml fuel house underneath, all in excellent 
order throughout and very convenient. Apply to 

П III Y N OLDS.
Fok &AÙÉ O/; TO LET,

hued approh
tlie OlliAor* or fire 09lh were at tlioir pos:s, nd .the 
men dut their duty with their iNuul promptitde am! 
t'lhfili-ney Tin; Royal Artillery etigluu wa work 
»d with good effect by the men of that corp. under 
Lieutenants Smith and ПдиІ'иіїт, amt w*a great 
nmatis uf urfi-sfiilg the progress uf the Hauls at the

Colonel Preplans ;wifi enable

tom nur
it. roiitaiue ns
hose who sutfi-jr'-1 - -ct appears to us it great

MFE.-LOSS OF

ti visited 
osto eight
Bin in street, wi\b *cve- 
hd. meliineliidyi lo ro
uf several livsr- Be-
i Wednesday.."'urning
hg from a là1-".?' in 
И. in I’rilf 00 \v И|‘п»» 

headwnl "r J1'" ?|Г". 
iihslamlt'R tl:c, - 

№ СтираУ'*- ,llp (-‘i- 
Nafy. wlm «'’re early 
intended t.A> «» Store* 
beet. heWVr'V|l 
«...tied. 1 "‘l,,||"'V
Cuildiug9 J'^rtiyed,

I, F-sq. and hfccupied
Ig.)".kaw..""1 ’*r
lilip.'hiiAied liv Mr I), 
by him athl Mi. FraU- 

IM-roums.
oxvHed by Mr. David 

Which wa* ocnipi='d by
end Stationary Ware 
knoud lint ns office*, 
li counting room by me 
bthers hv .1 W. Boyd, 
it. Bnrtis. F^'ps Attor- 
hting office, by 
where of tin- • 

tlie Victoria
ilr. F„ L. Tbortve ; tin) 
Thorne, n* a store, ’aml 
erchnnt Tailor, a*
Inities Kirk. F.«q. Mnv- 
ihtncati Rohcrtfiott. Esq.
Fit by Mr. D A. Cnuie-

Hn|;*E OF A-sSRUni.Y.—Til - lll»mh»rs ОІЛяялІП- 
Jily during the present Sesslun have been crreiuoly 
lavish in tllcir Grants of Money, nldiougli Imy re
present to the public, that tlioir former 1 intense 
expenditures have brought tlm Province deplv in
to debt. This slate of tilings, is now lotirfv and 
яеЯтиІу commented upon by the rospectihhi por
tion of the Province, and the censure* are mimer- 
«чім and liittor against Iho inoiiihers of Assoihly for 
the uiiwnrraulalde grunt of PtFîRÉCN I/ nuIird 
I oran* srEltLlNO, made a low days sinci to iIid 
Lieutenant Governor. A large and rcecJluhlo 
portion id tlm Public, are of opinion, that I certain 
Members of tho Legislature were denirotis f show
ing personal or pecuniary favuiir* to the Gvertiur. 
“'ey elinuld have done h-i out of their otennoclcets, 
nnd not attempt to take from tho Rcvemit- of the 
I rovince, anv sum or siiium of money for рігрихсн 
tjudilled for by the public, and nnconstitiluinnl in 
their application. Tlm inhabitants of Net Brim* 

"" 1 ■henieelves dutiful and loyal ubjerts 
1 • ’ ' m nf (/rea» Britain, nnd they aivo an

.«yiud right to complain id" members d" tln ir 
bocal Leglsln titre making use of tlioir паті дм that 
0 "*u public voice, to any niifiiмоїo or U»aeiires 
•jncorniecti-d with tho Imerecis uf the Provnce. 
mat in litre way appears cmitinry to the Jruroga- 
Щ ol their gracious Queen.

Л Gnmmittve of the Assemld

in anu#i''imeo 
b'struC-by n t 

It fine 'é ЦІІЕ suhscriht-r's House

Mt,i‘,,"are',,u’ III (tncen'l 
session gave 1st of АГоу

WM. HOWARD.
JAMES WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
Cr Oil Ns tlwmb Feb.I would especially present my best thanks to you 

for lliu zeal and anxiety you evinced oil the ovra- 
inpB as useful ns possible in 
of the devouring elm

rntcful humble ser- 
TEU, Alda man.

Bll 'Vo Parents, School masters t and Boards 
of Edtmt turn.

TEST PUBLISHED, beautifully printed in 12 
«Lf mo of /20 pages, nnd recommended by tlm Pro
vincial Legislature as superior to any sim lar wotk 
ill the Province,

TO LET,
A newly іііііміісіі thn e story Dotildo dwelling 

House, situate in Carmarthen street, containing a 
tblti nnd wood cellar on the first lint;

second fiat ; two 
ird fiat, and a well

) «ion. to render tho tru« 
arrcHling iho progress і 
nnd protecting tlm property 
Until oil. I am, Sir, your g 
vaut. II. FUR

Lieutenant-Colonel Monilts, ( 
Commandant, 8t. John. )

вліі»і*т^ LitsTé
from the kitchen, vegetable an 

a parlor and hack room on the 
rooms and bedroom on tlie third

go і ret containing two bedroom* to each 
it is well tditptou for two genteel families. 

Apply at tlm Hihrrnian Hotel. 
Cour JAS. N ETHER Y.

Poet of Pais r Jons—Arrived.—Thursday—ship 
Mary Caroline. LaWnoil, Snvunnah. 18-Win. 
Jarvis, pitch pine timber.

Wodn»sday-"-Hclir. Maria, Wane, Calais,—John 
Iі Murkay, lumber.

Sunday.-shit) Thetis. Brown, Savannah, 13—John 
IlitmimmJ, pltcli pine timber.

Scli'r Brilliant, Cro*l»y, Cuba, 32- J. V. Thurgar.
augnr, iiioI insi's, Д.С.

2ШІІ—sclir. I'lmileiige, Vidpey.
Tlniilius &. Baiidull, assorted ci

finished 
house. !
Rent moderate, 

inn 29.

TO ft ENT— From 1st May next :
r-jWfcP* r |XHAT 9tmp noil Premises, "how npcu- 

pied by Messrs. Burns ami Merritt, in 
ÜliRl King «‘reel : Also, tlm Cellar Shop in tl e 

mm building ; which will be finished by tin 
April next. Apply to 

January 22.

THE HEW.BKVN8WICK

SPELLING BOOK,) Saint John. N. В , March ИГІР4Е 
Sin.—I have the honour to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your letter of yesterday's date, in tlm itl>- 
HCiJCH of ills Worship Ilia Mayor, to return thank* 
for yoitrpcll. !-ч al*o on boliall'ol' tlm Citizens of St. 
John gensgidly. for the very prompt manne 
which the”ro.ips in this Garrison were railed out, 
oil the occasion of the Into calamitous Fire ; and 
also to the Officers, Nmi-comrttieeionrtl Ollireis and 
Soldier*, for their xery ahlii and vlHetent services.

In nckliowlodging your personal thanks to myself, 
for my endeavours to afford protection'to tlm pro 
perty Гем:lied Hum liâmes, | beg to nsKiir» vmtr*elf, 
and the Citizen* generally, on the part of the l ruons 

which 1 have the In

ligned to loach orthography and pronunciation to
gether; containing a sortes of easy and interesting 
Readiug Lessons, and nearly 1000 words not in any 
other spelling hook, of tho names of professions, ti
tles, trades, groceries, medicines, herbs, plants. 
Iriiil., ІІІ.П1.Н, npparel, beam, bird», flsliea, Ди. 
Bv \\ I Ml AM Cukbv.

Printed for the Author, nnd sold, wholesale and 
retail, in St. Jolm. at the Stores of Nelson, Fraser 
Л Co Booksellers, and Mr James Bowes. King 
street, Mr. Thomas Crozier and Mr. John llastiiic* 
Prince William street, and at Mr*. Mather s. Nere- 
pis Uoad:_____ _____ Ht. John. Feh. art, 1841

BOOTS, SHOES, &C. "

* CITV PAIVr •‘HOP.
House., Ship, Sign, and Omnmrntal Painting, 
its tarions Branches, cr ended at the shortest n 
I Mill, subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his (Viemle and tlm Public for their liberal pa
tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
Informs tlmm that having the first clas* Workmen, 
he intends to coin hum tho above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding. Л c., Sign Painting:. 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, imitations of 
Woods and Marble, executed in tlm neatest stvle. 

left at die subscriber's Shop.
Church, Germain street,

Ncw-York, 5 — in nila
C t. R A R X D.

Ship Frances, Brown, Liverpool, timber 
Hour —S Wiggins A son; Ward Chipman, Poole, 
Liverpool, timber—-Il J «Y D. Mackey ; Urontoc- 
tu, Crunk. Liverpool, timber—-J. Rnberison.

Brig Win. Pitt, Baker, Boston, fire-xvood —

JOS. FAIRWEATIinn.

1 FINtt RENT—A new ami pleasantly situ 
1 oted llmmn iVonting on Dorchester st. 

_ULRL ('» H*e vicinity of the Stone Church.) will 
be routed iVom one to five years. Possession i 
be had oil tlm first tf April or may next, ns require 
Apply to JOS FAIR WEATHER.

January i.

Sclir. Shannon, Cann, Halifax, fi*h, shingles, 
tvc. Master

in their return nf the Inst year's nccuutllef iiat the 

I r.ivnice was already Forty Three Tl .lisaiid 
pouii-l* in arrears. In-fore tlm eomnmrteemett of the 
рГ'меггі extravagant Scr*i<m ; what may Wri-xppct 
" *'• be tlm nniniim of the Proxim-e debt n the 
opening of the Session ht И42 ? Tlm 
and extraordinary grant* nf money ninth- fid | 
mi. and the apparent probability of a gr»nt d.rease 
m ille cneniiig war's revenue, will not. it hgenn- 
rally supposed leave the Province debt short її Unk !
HusniiKu ТнпимА.хп Pori ns at the close .f the 
year. With such art increasing Provincial debt 
with what propriety, nr for vvlint earthly call«em,fid 
tlm Member» of As*nm!ily-presume, in a.klitim to 
nil their former grant* to tlm Governor, to mak- tl.i* 
extraordinary gift of Fifteen Hundred Pound*.t»r- Mi!
Img The House of Astnmhly without consilting R«-icon* in 1

01 ,h' Prov ince, first grant an additunal Asa Upton. Commissiohct1 lor solemnizing Mar 
£:>00 a year to Sir John Harvey during In* nrtni- na?° ‘n the County of Carleton. 
ni*»Mtion. nmoimimtin this fourth year"to the uni J"hn Haw. -. James Harris, Francis Smith. Mo
ol . :*2000 ; limy have also granted annually |e-»e T,,c* l'n,f Robert Steven*, additional I'm- ^ t .
sums of monov r,»r the evpence* iimurr.-d „I >ui ^Vards in the Parmli of Portland. І 1 1 It».- I he *.il>scrih»rs rmurn Hiei

lininins, on the corner of I Government llo,i*e. n-.,l if wc tike the lowest»*. ------ ------------ V. .,l,nnk" t,u>sti who so
iin-ets owned by Tho». nmnm whieh il that of 1810 brought in by Mr. L Hashmoton March * tahhshment from total de*trucmm in the late
ГІ,І —the lower part, cm- , A Wilmot, we find it ha* not hern Ic** than Tlfon n i. „ . ‘ , "* V' promptly gave their nsimtance m rescuing the »*-
c William sttwt. nnd pa»t I per annum, mrikihe £fi.4(K) in four veare (ihoiL, rumored, to^dny. that Mr Fox e dammm* Fir..—Although the subwtibers have

xvn" orcupi. «1 by Mr. \ report save some v an w, re much greater ihîn Eu пГн .! m’Thf °Г vt *4™™<** much lo**. they feel nssnred that i, wa,
»,, v Лс nnd a shop on L’l.fiitt).) The unfortunate Prosecution ofîhis P dmwreftïr лІїьї iv,* u ЇЙ.® p,w‘s' !n ‘®n ,ho « assistance rendered them that saved so

« LJwe n* a retail liquor per for sun,rowed Libel during the oTst VeVr L Ти U ,,0,e ,Bnt'dr ermy how m Canada J much of their property.
kffirn жпфМЬу rvu ■rb- /-П,vine, \.-L (ban V foil .PC1TÜ?' ifT"! 'wm'*' В.ІГ.ІОІ Men* * I.EWIS W. IHR.VNT * CO.

rt Hi-nrV Swvim»rr' ^ **,« *-»« lie re TnluityA llv n want fixa En à, m хімір-лпи. , '.n.ill'' *ШГп' ITT Л IVix. enmaining Naxv.papi-r and otiiar - —
I. An.miia# : and an ••№» ihd l-amail Callntila in I.»» to be paid,-iz the Al- ПешГіЬаі r-„ rcairt ilw Brilial ІаІгеЛ from tbe Сиаомсі.х Orairr, О X (л
t. DU,0,. a- a -„-..foal ne Ccaaral. tl„. A.liri-xr (!-nanl. .il,. Chand- IxlSr" îld, „І її'. I ne« ' “a the -ughl af Ifox Vtra. xvhinh ha, „0, AJ t ■
» - .xrenpiad bjr Maaatfc l, r mm \VaalMn*btad, Mr. Kinhnr. from Naim ,н rli.- xx,«dom „I ihr m-xin, of XVa.l ,.'’ih b.nnd bv tbo pn.prumr. Any pt*™,n having iho «'halt, I'.-lhlrt mil lnrlina%
M»k»K a. a «a»*»* *"he. and :h, «Ih* ,„d .iamy.1 Major Wdmo. ar p..»"V рпт« " for »,, • »-h.hgton, - I» p,„1TS„„„. will confer a fovor by ,«nm- V”W ?"*1 *»*»«•

fe'# I SHâBSES
Pipf

I" ' ' - «ort,*op. war* pendamoTAc^ Гп*-,ЇГ„1" «ve jha pom ,.1 ї.пф£Г«* rfe- d-prrmro of the n.oachcd. and rhe poonl.a, |>„,ing M'„. - Katterw.
v ' «•,««».• IL Cixil ! i«) LofoL"ofT I £ -" '""-P""' --"I r-ha,„ paw tcriala, it was foiind importable to got oot all tba ар- ІГОП. Paint* * Oil, Ac.

*-• .......... .. Thrxx-at.-йа ІгГ!*І”>гТ T'"1 " У'"”" ^"ÎÏÏ-'SaS |рДЗг!м!Лм*Ім ïwy |We«r*rÇ|L^*rrG!w E' E' JAKVj!iy Cp- *«"• recri,fi Ьу ВАНЕ !і„.,пс will m WWW» h,- carried 00 bv

..   йтайггіті;^x-'<-'b—fo.orva. bmp»*,
vr R L. Ilazew, Fsq Mr r ( г .т'' ,-лРг'>глглчхеоГ a gracions I should noi 1» surprised if order, have lreen is- He begs to inferm his patrons and friends that he І АЛА tT FGS Nos 1 and0 Wwita ^ Square, who -s dotv nutWized to receive all
...... .1 Ih« •• ffcr.**") Л ■rraoo.fed (he career of «,..,( lra<* McLaSd. m tmn. fm hope- m abo„r a we* o, ,, i'.nb« fe КИМ) K I m t» Karl dohr, doc. and aka („«.«1, ,11 chôma H,in« th»
W a dace. Mr XV ta-iljj; Ztelrw». and IfeSÎSSSôRKÏhtv і\T'7 її""' *1 "k'" T** Sl of N' " ** <7* ”«*”*• «ad a ocxv ,c of VHIovv. (Hack. Red Bloc, and Brown Г AIN’T.* : ’*вЮМ* hm ™ "^ARCHIBXI n FR . arc 'Hf <* »«"*». allow,ng hour, ro ,!,p.„
r. І-m, ,n ,-omin -nr *•" « cu Colony. terms of rhw h,gl,lx fairer X ark ,, liabk юяапііу ,o be lorned imo a rl,c,№., ->«<» ! ormlorc, -X c. compfelod. wv ibat rl,c Vapor 30 Ilotahcad. Boiled and Raw LmaMd 0(1., s, . ARCHIBAUX F«A8KR. Ocovoan each ava-hiog ; hang ,i op. ю dra -lowly ,
. aad.(fe»wmh«4 a J - *£?r\ ... may h, ;nwod rmrbahm TWI.v « Apwl :t Too, VVTTV. WlMwidcn. .V. ЛЛ». OaMforl. IM*. _____  ,t hen keep for ма. and mam »m,a,e.
t X ho, Ьм» trail ти* Гапт.*т,тга -In m,r«i JW МееИ fttj fo. fag H(Wy anJWwoowfod : « »«(*««№ CI.AV and Pari, XXHITINV,. THK CUVRCH OF KXtttAND ITS *•*+******** m**4'rm**t*»

«а..«На^'Д^Т4іГЇ її V BANCTXJN Copawaoraf*. -NcroM «» fwNank,’ b* «t-ешпнт IRON. OWN XVITSMÎSS * «f*' f „
tiaaiaig ï«cn seaw , m„-l nor ho unarmed hv o„a refera feV. L,„ Ю ward a< ; barl a II . mwapaper. thai.kv ihow porvma who w. o» mw : ira Mariai a-a- a. . ". Ilall a p.m ,« aiifficcm fot rh» larpcrl haao

i —bolwdc аааоїімт «Wfettlria Rfe vn.h *»4 iarla»d tou» "hji"e«d dKan «T*e mw, wamhl da-»a *, k,„lly a „.Icawl l,.-„ a- - voce m llL r.oooa-,1 ofl„, X von g-lfer»! a.oalni.i,tolTR<>\MON(;V.RX . A J Л'ІПН.»Д hearing ,!«■ above , d,, coo Meal an I a.h that ha. Iwc.rmr rav.icd
* tho most mclaaarholy de IM»l»«e»*.foMJÎ ’K rT^l" Г. frT ■N***—n’ Fraeaw, per »Г,сі clfect, at tbo d.-Mroctav, f,« o„ AVr-lnc«!« and r.mVa -rappli- d„lv oapcct,^ -V la,„тд « rh» da, pad I «or.,I ro a .Wma Male ,a

.h Ma.VafocaTW і I ^ ...... ....  ” AIRS MIU.aTaf.^' ГІо^ГаГ'^'Г
„СІ. m rrocccdoigmmç S nf ши \ТТ. ТІ'ШУУ' ""У [. I* g»; «? nmililum. that She «еШяЛ wow made •»*» «галГ Wa^fewhjr anaanamg :- -and lalraw rhia ’■ r«m bdaa, ol Sr John and il. , ,c,n,,v Bam* and Apowolic Vborcl,. Cvcry Char. !,roan a,a.fon«fa. whaMa ’ V ' V
*af. accidamtalfe -mij” *> , aarwld -о b, do, Bnnvh govcnm-cr,, „ focaaroM. andcaacl- Г™*?"*"* <* У»1"**» h» haw (hank, » •‘‘"-^.Tarü" S"Pf аУ ” * ' VvrTK *«• T*1.'' JS J""*'? к: І-*» which і- only cm- A liberal «атт ware .Ifowwd MtafofoMitw
irt fitorv of Mr v\ t come xvoriM nn, SJln ЛТ Л 1 * cervorx u, !y wtmt rt ptirpmi» fm their prompt end euccewful exern»ns cm the oc- BONNETS; With X кіл етв, bxnvs, ami fi-frd of the sterling cost, places it in th* power of traders w.-hing to tmrome agent*
4 rtoor-fbroBgh th*  ̂ ^ xx^T ,rt 7nd"mn і ** « lu* шпгегечі. this evening, that Md*od c«?n L л W. M AJOR K,*»o*s to match. ' ■» to do «о March vf-Ar VoW 7v тй. wÎKTa Z iSbranderVc
ggîï \{ rZ ^ tSE- vôrB^^^.nrVa.a,

wm 1 тштт т¥ФФ^штт^ шштт

ter

ill this Garrison 
imnul, that limit assistance was both most willingly 
and cheerfully given : nnd it is gratifying m learn 

their services upon this tinl'ormtiato 
appreciated.

I have the honour to he. sir.
With great respect your humble servant 

EATON MOM,\s.
Emu tenant Unlout-I tlfttli Regiment 

П. VotiTOi. CWimamfonr.
Alderman of tho Uity of St. John.

і IllOlir to n
Г,All orders 

north of Trinity 
ally mttmded to. 

March 20. I Ml.

. Just rrciiccil, per ЛКНОГПП—
A SJ PPL» el l.adloa', Uclili. and Cbildrcn'a 

* v II ora mill Huoraof every variety arid deacrip- 
Mon. among which are a levy pair» Ladica' S \ TtS 
»«Л8П.Н ШГРЕЮS, ami Fur Lined Buola „Г 
extra qnalily.

M t 'ARPF.TIN'G and Rugs to match ;
Black. \\ liitc, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Mo 
Orris Lace and Fringes :
Combe, Biushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.
hFcb. .msi l'/f sniMFHx St CO.

: feet of 
Н.Ч» (bet

punctit-( OtOOKSIlA.NK iV WALKER offer tlmir 
N. grateful thniikd to nl! them whose kind nnd 
active nnifitattee enabled them to геймі» the con- 

House from lira on Wml- 
Mnrrh 2rt.

xY WALKER have their

have been TO LET,occasion1CkronicU. 
Цінне to

lllllieroils GEORGE LLOYD Pur rmr nr more yearn front the l eg qf Maytents nf their ('minting 
n* -vilay morning Inst

[Oh*. А ГоїіИег.I
Q AIaT—In Store 4.000 Bushel* Liverpool Halt, 
Li fur sale by March 26 Jcs. Faihxvvathzr.

To I.d, iVoni 1*1 Tl:«j next.
ng lions» іи Sewell street, at pre 
of Mr. V. II. Nelson. Apply to 

Jo* Fa.

FpHAT valuable stand fur Business а 
J present occupied by Messrs J л R 

Horan, in King Street, adjoining die Lon 
«Ion Clnthmg Ac Fancy Warehouse. For ftirtlie 
inlormation please apply to.

ffl( 1 ROOKSHANK
E'ohntihg House Ibt tho present in the Uom- 

Bank Budding. March tit).
T A M ES M XLUOl.M, begs to return bis grateful 

*r thanks to those of the Citizens as Well n* to the 
Military wlm so promptly and «Oèctlinlly assisted 
Imn in saving a greater part of his Stock from the 
rav age* of fire on Wednesday morning.

His customers can be’supplied for tbo pre
sent, .at lus GROCERY STORE m Mill street, on- 
posit»! Rankine’s Bakery.

Шпигів!
THE Dwelli 
in possession 

À I.-Ill'll tit).

Olk CHARMS .Moline Insurance Stock for 
uU\ V ІТУ Sale.—.Apply to

катснгмкі) X.V Biumuttre. 
OH ARES New Brunswick Marine As- 

Jml\w kT surancC SI’OUK. for sale by
VRAM; xY MG RATH 

KУ I.FUSE BOARDS,—For sale bv the su 
ІА.ІЮГ, from the Wharf.—25,000 Rkrvst Ro
m lore to suit purchase

March 20.

1 ВкспкгАПА s Omet, à 
til*1 March. IM! \ 

hte. to he Commissioner of Buoys and 
the Harbour of Slimline,

N. W. BUSTEEI)owned by Mr James 
•• Allu-rt House"—tho 

r A. B. Buxton, dealer 
. ; tbe second tbit by NN ni.
I. J. Kayo. Esqjiirea. A*^ 
tliinl flat and back binkP” 
s, by Mr. Griffiihe. tide- *“

Feb Iffib. 1841.RWKXrttttR
* DF NLS*ГV Є| д^*,к |' *r 4i>i),t)0x)

>PRl CE PLANK, at lowest market rates, 
yeb.tif) JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

THE SUBSCIUBER
Has received by the ship " Sophiafrom London 

4 N extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines. Che- 
J\. micals. Patent Medicines, Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses, Bandages, Fancy Soaps, Brushes, 
IVrt'umcry, Confectionary, Orange Marmalade,

STORE TO LET.
IgkHE subscriber's Storo on the south Market 
sJL Wharf, at present occupied by Messrs. Ow- 

will be let from the 1st May next.

DcNV R NTCI1FORD

D March 2<).

ST
cir sincere 
kindly and

: em K Duncan, 
on reasonable ten 

6th FebMarch till

Sinn County
AOltlCt’LTURAL SOCIETY.
IJf.USONS wlm feel interested in. or wish to Jelite*, 

ТУА Z TKA ! ! *, become .Member* of the King's County Agn
Когааіа мага,Va « ' llnraanfe.’ from : Чи™, м (Л.м'оП"^ЇЇУ7і,«аіь Магек’м '

НлІіГаа—llmialy expaefed | •-> г. аг ||,с .'/ Jri „І Mr ltahial Shark, at Su,,,.,
pwlfo ewefowf TEA. I Vtfo. A. C. KVAXSON.

IAS. MALCOLM M«ia* 1-ї. I-TT. (Oh, J drtforr V,>

STRAW! STRAW!!
WMIT. Subscriber warns to btt!
Jl Ry« or Oal STRAW during 

Which n fair price will be given. Д 
.March 12 N. NV

[Conr. vV News,—4w

NOTICE.
fllHE Co partner«hip of NELSON. ERASER 

■ iNCB wa* dissolved by mntnal agreement, 
on lire 1st day <aff>ctoher, 1 «40.

V II NELSON.
ARCHIBALD FRASER.

tvvo days If he goes, in ten days the rffivieiii 

now in Canada ! muchofthei

ictio. of course ; Lock port will be burnt 
mint on 
■* now on

cry, Confectionary. Orange 
jellies. Jams, Preserved Meats, do. Grouse, do. 
Hates, do. Soup*, Ac. Ac.—which will be open for 
inspection early next week, at his foUbi.ehment. in 
the New Binidiog erected by C. Johnston, Esq , 

^(|É| ml Dock street.
G. SHARP.

LOCKWOOD A CO

the .New Iviliidiilg erected by- 
corner of North Market wharf a 

■■ jt HI N
Chemist Sc .Apothecary

1 ) F* I' S'. .1 ret received by the rnbectiteh 
Barrels prime Nova-tcotia BF.EF.

Sept. II. CnxtME A M'tiaxtn.

Bewwee ol' МІІПІ.О.
far the Smoking of Hans, Bacon, Pish, 

Beef, \'.
rpilE siibscrdxer begs resjwctfnllv t 
I. to the Public, that the Essence of 

been extensively used thronghont the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fur trial, recommend it a* decidedly pro 
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

I louse-keeper*. Provision-dealers, and other# ran 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish. Without (he 
least inconvenience or loss of time. h> attending to 

owing plain directions :—While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it ever twice or throe times w -h

ID.STS so 
Mardi 26 Jan. 1

; 40

reliaee 40 Ton* 
th» season, for
itrsTCKn.

No. 16 King -alreel.

to annonneo 
Smoke t,*.s

ГпЯ fou

a few fiotire bv being 
Essence of мтоке

JOHN ELLIOTT
Haur-tofi. 27U»lan. J?4'l.
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